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May 20, 1966

:rrs. Pearl W. Von Allme n
Secre tary- Treas ur er
South easter n Chaot er, A. A. LlL .
Law Lihra ry
Unive rsity of Louis ville
Louis ville, Kentu cky 40208
Dear Pearl :
1 of
Pleas e let me know as soon as you possi bly can after June
ntion,
Conve
es
Angel
Los
the
d
atten
to
plan
who
the number of our members
which
know
so that I can notif y Forre st Drummond. I also need to
r.
prefe
they
fast
break

gton meeti ngs
Gosh ! I wish I could atten d the Los Angel es and Lexin starti ng
and
e
as I enjoy these meeti ngs so much . But closin g out her
t . It is not
effor
of
lot
a
re
requi
will
and
ring
again in Texas is requi
er until my succe ssor
my inten t to negle ct my dutie s as Presi dent of the chapt
not doin~ that I shouJ d
takes over in July . So if there is anyth ing that I amI shoul d do , pleas e let
be doing , or if there is anyth ing that comes up that
me know .
Yours very truly ,
U. V. Jones ,
Presi dent .

